
GENERAL HEWS. DSTew tTiis "Week.
r. D. Best, of Albany, is the inventor of

a new thresher and cleaner.

The masquerade.
The masquerade given by the Hook and

Ladder Company last Monday evening was
a grand success socially speaking, but it was
not as well patronized as the grand prepar-
ations by the boys deserved. The hall was

beautifully decorated and the music was

Corollis, Jan- - 20, 1882. The town of Independence is out of debt
.GRAND

FIREMEFS BALL,and money left in the Treasury.

Dissolution of ire.

The Partnership heretofore existing be-

tween Graham Hamilton & Co., Druggist's
& Booksellers, has this day been disolved

b' mutual consent of all partners. The
business will hereafter be conducted by
Thomas Graham, he having purchased the
interest's of his Partners. All notes and
accounts belonging to said Firm will be

placed in the Banking House of Hamilton
Job & Co. , for collection.

Graham Hamilton & Co.

Heppner is out of quarantine and the

Port Townsend Statistics.
Port Town send, Jan. 15. Collector Bash

has just completed full returns for the year
1881 of business done in the Port Townsend
custom house. American vessels entered
from foreign ports, 2S2, tonnage 104,027;
American vessels entered coastwise, 124,

tonnage 107,046; foreign vessels entered
from foreign ports, 75, tonnage, 28,009;
total entries, 4S1, tonnage 300,562: Ameri-

can vessels cleared for foreign ports, 270,

tonnage 160,253; American vessels cleared
coastwise, 86, tonnage 46,689; foreign ves-

sels cleared for foreign ports, 75; tonnage,

Enteral at the Postofficc at Corvallis, mail stages run through the place now. GIVEN BY- -
Oregon, assecond-clas- s matter.

The revenue raised from the single article

Local Notes.

Beauty's Bower.
This famous cigar is

Only sold at T. J. Buford's.
1882 began and will end on Sunday.
The finest brands of cigars at the Post-offic- e

store.

Stationery and books of all descriptions at
Postofficc Store.

All kinds of Blanks in stock and for sale
at the Gazette office.

Ten deaths reported in Junction within
the last five weeks.

The Corvallis Gazette for sale on the
counter of Buford's news depot.

Jas. W. Foster, alias "Bullett," of

Albany, was in the city 3'esterday.

(UK CO.,Mr. J--- BaVk, Newspaper Advertising

snperb. In fact no pains or money were
spared to make it the grandest event of the
season. About fifty characters were repre-
sented, presenting a groat, variety of all
shades from sublime to ludicrous, and so

perfect were their make-u- p that with one or

Agent. 41 Park Row (Times Building), JNew

of tobacco this year is estimated at $45,000-00-

Sheriff Hall, of Polk county, was thrown
from his buggy near Dallas last week and

York, is authorized t contract 'or an vertise
ments in the GAZBTTKSt not less than our
advertised rates.

two exceptions none were recognized by
their most intimate friends. Stylish cooks

HAMILTON'S HAIL,

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 22,
interviewed by Brother Jonathan, noblemen

L. P. Fishrr, drertismglgent, 21 Mer-

chants' Exchange, San Franeisctsb is
to receive advertisements ftfic the col-

umns of this paper at not les3 thanfmr ad-

vertised rates. a
dancing with orphans, and the gorgeous

fhange.
The Christian Messenger, published at

Monmoth, has changed hands. It is now
called the Christian Herald, and is publish-
ed by D. T. Stanley, of Monmoth, who is

editorially assisted by Bev. Bruce Wolver-ton- ,

of Poitland. They have adopted the
pre-pa- y system and go on a cash basis. Sue"

darkey courting Good Luck, all seemed
Committee of Arrangements.quite romantic ; but when Simple Simon

schottisched with the .Sailor Girl and the C. D. RAYBVJEODAVE OISBURN,
Chinaman waltzed away with a Nun, th FRANK IRVINE.

: i Bay.
The new Steamer "Yaquina" crossed in

at 2 hours flood on Friday last, finding 14
cess attend their efforts.times seemed sadly out of joint. The masks

considerably injured.
The total value of exports of domestic

breadstuff's for the twelve months ended
Dec. 31, 18SI, were $224,118,560.

The Pendleton people are building a
dam 545 feet long to protect the town from
the ravages of the Umatilla river.

The Pacific Coast company's new steam-

ship Queen of the Pacific, was launched

Saturday at Philadelphia.
Fitzgerald won the six days walking

match in New York, making 582 miles and
55 yards, thus beating the best record.

The county seat of Garfield county, W.
T., has been located at Pouieroy by a popu-
lar vote of the citizens of the county.
W The last legislature of Washington ter-

ritory passed a Sunday Jaw, forbidding the

jet of water on the liar. She steamed
were removed about ten o'clock and many
spectators joined the dance till early mornA Waltnani Watches.

The Waltham Watch Go. are now manu-

facturing 900 watches per day, or ojie watch
straight up to the Raiiroad works, and

ing hours. The following are the names of

"lonoy to loan on real estate, or good
personal security, by M. S. Woodcock.

MissMira Mansfield, of Albany, has been

visiting frffends in this city for several days.
Novelties Of. all kinds at Postofiice Store.

Groat reductftfui in prices for the next
sixty days at Mrs. E. A. Knight's millinery
store.

Mess-- s. Deittenhorfer and Herschberg, of

Independence, were in the city last Mon-

day.

Clay Humphrey, of Eugene City, passed
through town the first of the week, en route
for Portland.

in every 4o seconds. J. hey have 1UU per-
sons in their employ, which will be increas-

ed about one-thir- d as soon as the additions
which they are now making to their build-

ing are completed.

2S.663; total clearances, 437; tonnage, 235,-01-

grand total entrances and clearances,
918, tonnage, 536,172. At least three-fourth- s

of the coastwise commerce of Puget
Sound is registered in San Francisco, and
not being required to report at this custom
house is not included in the above state-
ment. It is safe to say that the outward
and inward tonnage of Puget Sound for the
year 1SS1 aggregated about 1,000,000 tons.

From Wadswortn, Scv., to Ths Dalles.
A

The Lake eounty Examiner learns that
the Nevada and Oregon railroad is graded
out to the junction, and that there is 22
miles of track laid and in running order.
Beno people are disposed to scout the idea
that the Central Pacific proposes to build a
road from Wadsworth to The Dalles by way
of Goose lake, though there are good
grounds that such is the intention of the C.
P. folks. He says that in the event the
road is started from Wadsworth there wrill
be ample capital to push the work fast
enough to reach the Oregon line much
sooner than the N. & O. can, and it is the
universal opinion that if that road is started
in earnest the Nevada and Oregon will
branch off into the Plumas county, and
abandon the project of coming to Oregon.

ZJTFot full particulars see ail. next wetjk.

N0TGE FOR PUBLICATION.

ppij Office at Onegcm Citr, Oregon,
January IS, X8j2,

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE WQfatNOTICK named settler has filetl notice of his in
tention to make filial proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof vill be made before tjie County
Clerk of ben ton County, at Corvallia, Oregon, ou

Moniuy, February 20, 1882,
Viz: Albert J. Ray, D. S. Na 3922, for
the V. i of N. & i and 8. E of N. W. of ec. 14,
T. 11 S., R 11 V.

He names the following witnesses to prove hid con-- !
tinuous residence upon and cultivation of said land,

'
viz: George Stephens, Thomas Pavey, Wliiiara St
vens and Anna L. Stevens, all of Newport, Uentoit
Comity, Oregon.

19:4wS. L T. BARIX, Register.

parties, together with the characters rep-

resented.
LADIES.

Mr3. J. A. Spangler, Fashionable Cook.
Miss Alice Vineyard, Good Luck.
Miss Nettie Ki-'er- . Cracker Girl.
Mrs. F. A. Vincent, blue domino.
Miss Ida Gaines, pink domino.
Miss Lida Cal'away, sailor girl.
Miss Jessie Taylor, morning.
Miss Lizzie Callaway, night.
Miss Paulina Kline, black domino.
Misses Dorena Jacobs, losa Jacobs, Carrie

Harris, Lena Harris, nuns.

Pay Trip.
Dr. J. B. Lee, hereby notifies all persons

indebted ti him, that unless all demands
and cheapest

Call and seo
Yon can get the best

Christinas goods at Carlile's.
due him are paid within the next thirty
days he will place the same in the hand of

a proper collector for adjustment.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
NOTICE-

All persons indebted to me arc respectful

landed her freight, then ?e 'went on to the
Oneatta Saw Mill's, aifll then returned to
Newport to leave the remainder of the 300

tons constituting her cargo. She only re-

mained two days at Yaquina, B reasonably
quick dispatch It appear 3 to tis a little
strange that if the ship could come in on

Friday on two hours flood, or 14 feet, she
should have not managed to get within 8

miles of the place on the Monday week

previous, when there was at high tide 20
feet or a perfectly smooth bar.

Close Call.

JohnfSmith and Bill Brown went hunting
a few days ago anil becoming tired and co'd
they essayed to build a fire. Bill had a
bottle of powder in his side coat pocket
and while stooping down to blow the fire
the cork fell out and the powder followed,
some of which fell into the fire, anil ignited
the whole. The first he knew the air was
full of wood, and fire, anil noise and things,
and he woke to realize that his face had
taken in most of the situation: ever since
he looks as if the event had made a lasting
impression upon him. It is fortunate how-

ever, that no permanant injury resulted,
beyond a slightly damaged appeareuce.

Information Wanted.
A postal card was received at the post- -

ly solicited to pay up by the 1st of January
18, Merc BAESEN,

Lan I Offlce at Oregon Citv, Oregon,
fcnuarjr. 12, 1SS2,

TCTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVES THAT THE FOI.-- i
1.1 lowing named settler has filed notice of his In-- I

tention to make filial proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before the County
Clerk of Benton County, at Corvallis, Oregon, ou

Xhusrday, February 23, 1882,
Viz: William r. Ready, D. S. No. 3595,-

Propr. Palace Market,

NOTICE. All persons indebted to me are
esoectf ully solicited for a cash interview at

once, as I need the money.

before you purchase.
See those beautiful flower pot brackets,

just the thing for a Christmas present at
Woodcock & Baldwins.

Advice to wives man is very much like
an egg; keep him in hot water and he is

bound to become hardened.

Wanted to rent in Corvallis, building
suitable for Photagraph Gallery. Address,
Photo, P O. Box 225, Corvallis.

Parties wishing to borrow money can
procure the same on real estate security
by applying to M. S. Woodcojk.

Chas. Montcith and Geo. Hardy came up
from Albany last Monday evening, and
were in attendance the Masquerade.

We are gaJto note that Nick Baesen has
so far jCovered from his long siege of rheu-nyvrts-

as to be able to get about without a

The objective point of the proposed road
from Wadsworth will be The Dalles, and if
commenced it will be built as fast as men
and money can do Cue work.

The Xewspapcrs of the World.
In the world there are published 34,274

Misses Katie Carlile and Clara Stock, two
orphans.

Miss.Tilla Harris, white domino.
Miss Amelia Stock, pink domino.
Miss Mira Mansfield, blue domino.
Mrs. A. J. Young, peasant-girl- .

Miss Sarah West, German peasant-girl- .

Miss Carrie Baker, Scottish Chieftain.
Miss Emma Bogers, Turkish slave.
Mrs. D. F. Spangler, fashionable cook.

GENTLEMEN.

Jas. Porter, colored lady.
H. Simon. Ma. Bay.
W. H. Edmunds, nobleman,
S. Kline, M. Kline, W. Wright, Mulligan

guards.
Ike Harris, Chinaman.
Win. Mansfield, domino.
Frank Efnnger, J. Csesar,
J. Gaines, Brother Jonathan.
Frank Irvine, Borneo.
B. F. Irvine. Simple Simon.
L. Y. Wilson. Cardinal Bichleau.
Frank Vincent. .Marco B.
Arthur Pol ley. Shakespear fool.

opening of places of business on that day.
The Lp-n-e county sportsmen's club offers

a reward of t;25 for the arrest and convic-

tion of any violator of the game laws in
Lane county.

The 0. R. & N. Co., la.it Monday estab-

lished a schedule of reduced freights from
Portland to all points on Puget Sound and
Victoria.

An exchange says: A correspondent from
Klamath Indian reservation says the pro-

gress of the Klamatks, and even of the
Snakes on Sprague river is very marked.

They are becoming property ownerr, and
some are excellent farmers.

At Palouse Ferry, an old Indian died on

Jan. 1st, who accoiding to all accounts, was
110 years old. In the memory of the oldest
settlers this old man has not been able to
walk. Ho was blind and almoSt deaf, and
remembered Lewis and Clark on their re-

markable tour through the country.
Coos Bay News : The Southport coal

company now have about 40 men on their
pay roll, miners and surface men, and con-

tinue to ship by each trip of the Areata from
500 to 600 tons of coal.

The value ot live stock and fresh mtat3
shipped from New York to Europe during

F. H. Taylor.
for the Lot 4 of See. 24, T. IS S., R. 12 W., and Lots
4, 5 anil (i, and S. E. i of S. V. J of Sec. 111. T. 13 S.,
R. 11 V.

He names the following witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and eultivat on of said land
viz. : David Ruble of Waldpoft. M. A. Beem of Tide-
water, and J. S. Moore and V. H . Mansfield of Cor-

vallis, all of Benton County, Oregon.
I!i:iw3 L. T. BVRIN, Reg'ster,At the residence of Wallace Baldwin,

newspapers and periodicals, with a circula-

tion of 116,000,000 copies, and the annual
aggregate circulation reaching 10,592,000,000

Saturday morning, Jan. 14th, hyRev. J. E.
N. Hell, MissJda Baldwin, to --Mr. samuel
Center, of Cal. flONEY TO LOAN,copies, or about 6J papers per year to each

inhabitant of the globe. Europe leads with Owing to the illness of Mrs. W. Baldwin,
the services were informal, and private,19,556; North America follows with 12,400, S5o,o o:o iMrs. Sadie Huffman being the only guestthe two together making over nine-tenth- s

fca.uo. aside from the family. After an earlyof all the publications in existence. Asia
has 775; South America 639; Australia G01

both breakfast the bridal couple bid their friendsD. Carlile is preparing for the Holidays.
You can expect something nice in the line md Africa 132. Of these 7800 are in Ger farewell, and departed on the train for their
of candies, notions, jewelry, fancy foods,

On Approved security. Apply to W A. WELLS, at
the Mammoth Warehouse, Corvallis. Oregon.

18::;yl.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

OF

REAL ESTTIC.'

i. irwm, j Jan i.ne.
Chas. Montcith and Geo. Hardy

alike.
Camp. Hemphill, National.
J. Irwin, page.
G. Hurlburt, brigand.
F, Whitley, Irishman.
Wm. Baker, Spanish Cavalier,
Joe Wilson, anonymous.
J. Vineyard, domino.

man, .ibnj in French, and over 1600 in

Spanish. There are 4020 daily newspapers,

future home at the Groat Western mines
near Calistoga California, where the groom
has a new house all equipped and furnished
to receive them.

1S,274 and 850S issued less

office, Portland, a few days since .mailed at
Cromwell, Iowa, Dee. 2th, and addressed
to Poste master, portland, Origitn.' It
bore the following inscription :

Dec. 2!, 1881.
Strnid A Bite Bone Cow with Bed Neck

and High Horns, any one giving information
Conseming her will M liberaly Bewarded.

N. D. Chadwick,
Cromwcli, Union county, Iowa.

Postmaster Steel not having seen the ani-viia- f,

forwarded the card to the chief of

police and he not having found the ''High
Horned" brute, eaused it to be published
for the Ijouefit of the public

etc., etc.

One man in Vancouver complains of

mosquitoes pursuing him in January, and
don't like to see such things so much out
of season.

Corv His has been Miss Baldwin's home
frequently. It appears that while the an-

nual aggregate circulation of publications in
the United States is 2,600,000,600, that of
Great Britain and Ireland is 2,200,000,000.

Lynn City Item.

In the mat ter t ho estate )
since cnudnood. liemg ot a quiet turn 01

n.ind. she never took a prominent part in of
Thomas Reader, deceased.

TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY VIR- -

tue of an order of sale duly made by the County

social circles, but was universally esteemed

by:ail who knew lier, and will be most missed

by those who knew her best. She first

met the partner of her choice something
over a year ago wdiile temporarily residing
in San Francisco and the passing acquain-tene-e

soon ripened into love which was

PrlBciilla ",'oies.
(Cor. Albany Register. )

Ten feet of snow reported oc the summit

Court of Benton County. Jtate of Oregon, on Monday
the 0th day of January, 1SS2, at the regular January
term of said Court, and duly entered in the journal of
said court, authorizing and directing me, Samuel
Reader, administrator of said estate to sell at puhliii
sale all the right, title. Interest and estate that ths
said Thomas Reader, deceased, had at the time of his
death in and to the following described real property

Lot No. one of Sec. 'o. 19, in T 14 8.. R. 5 W.. In

between Camp Polk and McKenzie bridge.
There i3 some talk of organizing a vigi

lance committee' and in case one is formed,
verily I say untj yon, the way of the trans

mutually reciprocated. Mr. Center was a

stranger here even to her family before his

coming: but by the few wdio met him daring
his few days sojourn among us, he is held

in high esteem. He comes of old New

Benton County, Oregon, containing two acrss.
Also throe hundred and ninety aires of land in claim
No. 52, Notification No. 25:iti in sees. 17, 18, 19 and 20
in T. 14 S. R. ." W., and bounded as follows: Begiu-- j

ning at the Northwest comer of said clair, the same
being the donation claim of Jus. Kelsay and wife, and

gressor will be hard..

The revival at McKay creek has moved
into town, and still the good work goes on.

A DoisS Harder.

Seattle, Jan. 17. About six o'clock this
evening Geo. B. Reynolds, a clerk in the
store of D. A. Jennings, and in every re-

spect a most worthy yonny man, was com-

ing from his supper at home to complete
his day's service in the store, when on the
corner of Third and Marion streets he was
stopped by two foot pads, who ordered him
to throw up liis hands. Instead of coa-plyin- g

he reached for a revolver, seeing
which, one of the two fired at him. The
The ball entered his side and inflicted a
wound from which lie died two hours later.
The murderers without stopping to rob
their victim fled. A fo :i:ng of the fiercest

indignation prevailed in the community.
Business was suspended, and in a few
minutes a vigilance committee was organ-
ized and were pat riding the town in every
direction. Two person saw the shooting
but it was so dark that it is doubtful
whether they can identify the perpetrators.
The mm dereJ man was a s n of Capt. "ey-nold- s,

of the ship Topgallant, and he has
a mother in San Francisco and a wife and
brother here.

Hampshire stock and partakes of the ster

The Tillamook correspondent of the Ysm-hil- l

Reporter writes to the effect that Mr.
Clabe Lamb and Dr. A. C. Y'oung were
both drowned by the swamping of t'.ieir
Wit while crossing the Nehalem near its
mouth during a heavy storm on the 7th.
The Dr. had been .kiting a patient and
was returning to his home at the time of the
accident. Dr. Young was recently a resi-

dent of Corvallis and taught the North
district school for several months. He was
a man of considerable ability but was some-
what addicted to dunk. At the time of
liia death he was the only practicing physi-
cian on the Tillamook.

ling qualities of his native state. We pre
dict for them a happy auij prosperous
future.

Ou the 10th inst, at the Evangelical

The weather is warm and nice, and stock
is doing welL If we can get a few more
men converted, a few more killed, and a
good many sent to. the penitentiary, we.

will consider ourselves in luck.

Theru was sold in this town during the
past year 50,030 pounds of deer hides
about 12,000 hides. Another year like this
and there will be no deer left in this country.
Nine-tent- of the meat wa3 left in the
hills- -

Parsonage, this City, by Rev. J. Bowersox,
Mr. Benjamin F. Jones, and Misi Ella
Miller, both of Benton Co., Oregon.

On the 18th inst, at the residence of S.
. Hemnhill. bv Bev. J. Bowersox, Mr.

The January number of the Childrens
Museum a juvenile magazine published by
F. B. Goddard No. 6 Bond St. New York,
is on our table. It is both interesting and
instructive.

The Young America's are making prepara-
tions for a grand bail to be given at the
City H ill, on Feb. 22nd. We wish them
success for the lire boys deserve it if any
b dy docs.

The scries of meetings now in progress
at the Evangelical church, this city, is

increasing in interest an 1 will bo continued
nightly next week. All invite;! to attend
these gospel meetings.

Mr. J. W. Kern of East Portland, has
received by express from Hon. Spencer F.
Bai d. United States fish commissioner at
Washington, D. C. a can containing carp
for propagation in Oregon waters.

. An eastern paper says, "Henry Villard is
to expend f?l, 000,005 in the erection of a
residence oa Madison avenue, near Fiftieth
street, tw York." He used to be a news-

paper scribbler. See what we may become
and respect us accordingly.

Messrs. R. G. Dunn & Co. report the
following failures for the three months end-

ing Dec. 31 : In Oregon, IS failures; liabili-

ties, 23.3,000; estimated assets, 893,500;
In Washington Territory G failures; liabil-
ities 841,000; estimated assets, 18,500.

Win. Thornton, formorly resident here,
is spending a few days wit!, friends in town.
He comes from Yakania, W. T., and says
when he left there grass, wn:; fresh and
green and stock fattening without other
feed, which is good enough January for any
country.

The government appropriation for im-

proving the lower Willamette and Columbia
rivers, will be exhausted in a few days and
the dredge-boa- t withdrawn. Bectnt cold
weather and lack of rain have eauted the
Willamette to recede to nearly low water
stage.

Allen H. (iuynn and Mis3 Victoria Addie
Lee, both of Polk Co., Oregon.

last year was $10,553,800. The number of

horned cattle exported was 39,968; the
number of sheep, 26,441; and the number
of hogs, 37S2.

At Dean & Go's mill, Coos Bay. there are
now IP, 000,000 feet of logs on hand, "and at
no time within the last three years has there
bcen less than 6,000,000 feet on hand. This
mill cuts annually 12,000,000 feet of lumber,
anil the company's store sells from 875,000
to 90,000 worth of goods, which is the larg-
est mercantile trade transacted on the bay.
In addition to this, the mill furnishes tim-

ber for vessels and deals in all lines of lum-

bar, laths, etc.

Jaeksonyille Times, Jan. 14 : There was

a heavy frost Wednesday night, whieh
froze the water that was becoming abun-

dant, and milling is almost susjjended again.
Should the weather moderate soon, miners
can resume operations generally as there is
considerable snow and the ground is full of

water.

Mr. Briggs has completed the survey of a
water ditch on Wolf creek, which extends
from Henry Smith's down Wolf and Grave
creeks for some eight or ten miles and will

supply water for a large amount of good
paying ground. Mr. Morse, the agent of

the company, hopes to have the ditch fin-

ished at an early day, when that place will

greatly increase its mining population.
John Lewman and Wm. Farris are work-

ing their quartz ledge ou Brushy gulch, in

the vicinity of Applegate, with promising
reu!t3. They have sank down over 20

feet, and their ledge is about a foot wide,
with an abundance of good quartz in sight.
Gold can easily be seen in the ore with the
naked eye and the owners are now engaged
in grinding 3ome in an arastra.

Tombstone, Jan. 16. George Hearst has

bought the Contact mine, for which it i

reported he pays $55,000. It is a most

valuable property. He goes to Winchester
district this week to examine the new strike
that has caused so much excitement here

the last two weeks. P. W. Smith has

bonded five locations in that district with-

out any work on them for $10,000. The

ledges are said to be large and the ore assays
from $1000 to $14000 per ton from surface

mining. The pospeet was never so bright
for Tombstone as now. and it is likewise

good for the whole territory.

Tfac Division of Spoils.

By a resolution of the senate, recently
passed, the postmaster general was directed
to furnish the senate a tabulated statement

On the 18lh inst, at the residence of the
Brides Parents, by Bev. F. Elliott. Mr. G.
W. Lee, of Polk-o.- ,

Oregon, to Miss Lfary
Langworthy, of Corvallis, Oregon.

running thence ooutn jzo rocs, tnence ina roan
to the middle of the main channel of Muddy Creek,
thence down said creek to where the North line of said
Jos. Kelsay's donation claim crosses said creek, thence
West to the place of beginning in Benton County,'
State of Oregon.

Also the described tract : Beginning at n
!Mint 20 chains West and SO chains North oi the S. E.
corner of Sec. 1, InT. 13 S., R. ft W., running thence
North 30 chains, thence East 40 chains, thence South
30 chains, thence West 40 chains to the place of begin-- ,
ning, containing one hundred and twenty acres of
laud in Benton county. State of Oregon.

Also the following described tract, beginning; at the
Northwest corner of Lot No. 1 in fract. block No. 9 in.
the town of Monroe, in Benton County, State of
Oregon, thence East. 3.13 chains, thence North
G.4S chains, thence West 4. 14 chains, thence South

E. (j:.",0chains to the place of beginning, containing
two and f acres with the flouring mill thereon
situated, also

Also the following described tract: Beginning at the
N. W. corner of lot No. 2 in fract. block No. 9 in the
town of Monroe, in Benton County, Oregon, and
running thenco South 4AW E with the Kast boun-
dary line of th? county "road, 19 roils to the North
side of the house formerly occupied by Joseph White,
thence l.'ast to the West channel o,f Long Tom river,
thence down said channel tothe N.E. corner of saidlot
No. 2 in fract. block No. 9, thence West to the place of
beginning.

Also toe following: Lot No. one in fract. block
No. 9 in the town of Monroe in Benton County, Ore-

gon; also lot No. one in fract. block No. S, and lots.
No. 5 and 6 in said frao. block No. $, in said town of
Monroe.

Also the following tract-Fort- y

acres of land described as follows, Be-

ginning at a point 7.7ft chains South of the corner "l"

Sees. 27, 2S, 33 and 34 in T. 14 B- -, R. 5 W., in
Oregon, running thence in a Southwesterly

direction to a pi:ie stump inches in diameter;
on the Ea;t hank of Long Tom, thence down sai l

s.ream to the intersection of the mill lot on the Sa t
liirc of said lot and along said line to the N. E. corn, r
of the same, thence West to Lung Tom River, them .

down said stream to a point due West of the plac ;

of beginning. thence East 10.7ft chains to the pia. '
of beginning.

Now, therefore, in accordance with and in pur :'
ance of said order of sale, I, Samuel Reader, aomlnis-trato- r

of said estate of Thomas Reader, dee'd, will

Saturday, the 11th day of February, 188:"?,

at the hour of one o'clock r. m. of said day, in fro; S

DIED.
J. Wilber Oiltra, son of Mrs. E. J.

ammrixm of Kn rf.ne f'ifcv. and brother of
Mrs. J. W. Williams, of this eity, died at

Sew recurs,
Mr. Hubert B.igley arrived from Georgia

last Friday, accompanied by the family of

Mr. Malone who resides in Alsea valley.
Mr. Malone earae to Oregon k year ago
seeking a location for his future home. Be-

ing pleased with the future prospects of
Benton county he purchased a farm of Mr.
Wood near Bulde's mill and sent for his
family. We gladly welcome thein and
all others seeking homes among us, and
they are coming every day.

Sbot.

On Saturday, the 7th inst., a lad nine
years old, a son of W. S. Lewis, of Junc-
tion City, was shot and killed by a shotgun;
but just how it happened is not known, as
the accident occurred in the house of Jos.
Price, when there was no one in the house
save the three children of Mr. Price. The
charge lodged in the back of the neck, and
death was instaneous. The deceased was
an only child.

Large Law Scit.
Joseph Teal had such extraordinary good

luck in the appointed Supreme Court of
tliis State in the celebrated Walker vs.
Goldsmith & Teal that he has concluded to
try his good fortune again. The exchanges
state that he has lately commenced pro-
ceedings in the U. S. Court at Kansas City
against Mr. John S. Beeby, a wealthy cit-

izen of Nodaway county, Missouri, for dam-

ages to the amount of about $100,000. If
necessary he will probably cause to be cited
to the Court his Oregon case in his behalf.

Pendleton, Jan. 13. The First National
Bank of Pendleton was incorporated
Levi Ankeny of Walla Walla is president,
and W. S. Byers, R. G. Thompson, Levi
Ankeny and Jacob Frazier directors.

Pmu'hkeepsie, New York, Jan. 17th 188-2- ,

of Typhoid fever. He had gone there to
attend Eastern College. Hi3 remains will

e interred at Eugene City.

THE BEV. CEO. II. T HAYEK, of Umir-bon- ,

Ind., says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives to SttlLOH'S CONSUMP
TION CURE."
ABE YOU MADE miserable by Indi-

gestion, Consumption, Dizziness, L03S of

Anpetite, Yellow Skin? Sbil di's Vitalizer

0. P. U. Sotes.

Work on the rock cuts along 'the line,
and at Yaquina is going on well, the weath-

er having been this week more open.
The Engineers along the whole line are

hard at work completing location and stak-

ing out.

We hear that in three or four weeks
longer the whole line will be ready for the
graders.

Imperative orders came from New York
last Sunday to pu every available man on
the preparing of this coast division for
early resumption of work, even at the cost
of recalling for a week or two the parties
which had just started cn the eastward
surveys. Their orders were promptly car-

ried out though at the cost of the resurrec-
tion of the 'sold out to Villard' scandals
which had died down during the last

"Vivnsla and Oregon Railroad Troubles.
H. J . MeMurray filed a lien on the Neva-

da and Oregon Bailroad, at Beno, on

Wednesday last week, for $23,000. On

Thursday he brought suit in the district
court for 89,500 against Contractor Moore
for money loaned Moore by MeMurray &

Balch last Novembe Forty-fou- r laborers
were discharged on Wednesday, but not
paid. Moore owes for labor about $17,000.
The company intend arranging matters as
speedily as possible and go on with the
work.

i3 a positive cure.Rica Diggings.
A man named Ericson, who owns the claim

on the Deadwood Channel known as the
WHY WILL YOU cough when Shiloh's of the Court House door m the City 01 corvallis, n?

Bentoij County, State of Oregon, sell at public sr :

to the highest bidder, on the terms hereinafter me:.Cure will give immediate reliel. 1 rice 10
cts. 50 cts. and 61.

SHILOH'S CATABRH REMEDY a pos- -

tive cure .for Catarrh, Diptheria and Canker

"Bower's Claim," has recently struck very
rich pay in a back bench or channel whieh
win unknown until a few weeks ago. He
was walking along the back rim of the front
channel, and found a small crevice filled with

Mouth.

HACKMETACK," a lasting and fragrant

tioned, all the right, title, interest anu estate wmen
the said Thomas Reader, deceased, had at the th:;
of his death ill or to the above described real prop-

together with the improvements and appcrt
nances thereunto belonging or in anywise apper'a'r-ing- .

Terms of Sale: The first, second and third do- -.

cribed tracts of land herein will be sold for one-)1;- ; ;

cash down at the time of ale, the other half psyali
in one year, with iuterestat 10 per cent, per aitmun,
secured bv mortgage on the property sold. Tijj'
other remaining tracts of land herein describe
be sold for cash in hand at the time of sale.

SAMUEL READER,
Adm'r of the e3tate of Thomas Reader, dec"

Dated January 13th, 18S2. 19:3w5

Hand Hart.

Johny Thompson conies to the front
again with another accident, by explosive
missies, which as near as we remember, is
about the fourth for him. He had obtained
somewhere a percussion cap such as is used
in blasting. Last Tuesday at school, dur-

ing session, he struck the cap several times
with a slate pencil which finally exploded
teariug off the end of his thumb and lace-

rating his hand considerably.

perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents.

SHIOH'S CURE WILL immediately relieve
(.'roup, Whooping cough and Bronchitis.

Fire at Albany.
The beautiful residence of Mr. John

Briggs, on the corner of Fifth and Calapooi
streets, Albany, was discovered to be on
tire Tuesday morning about 10 o'clock.
The roof caught from a burning chimney.
Before water could be brought or the en-

gines could reach the scene the entire roof
was in a blaze. During this interval the
neighbors worked with a will, and succeed-
ed in removing all the furniture and carpets.
On arrival of the engines the flames were
promptly subdued and further damage ar-

rested. Loss probably 1000; fully insured.

FOR DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint,

gravel which ho followed up the pitch of

the bedrock for abm.t thirty feet, when he
opened up a back channel which is proving
both rich and extensive. Two or three dol-

lars to the pan is nothing unusual, and the
gold is coarse, black and rusty. Plumas
Mail.

von have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails
to cure.

A NASAL INJECTOR free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price
SO'cents.

All of the above medicines for sale at Allen
& Woodward's, Corvallis.

Accident.

We learn that a young lady, daughter of

Henry Miller near Wells Station, was
thrown from her horse as she was returning
from church last Sunday, and severely in

jured her spine, but how seriously we did
not learn. Dr. Lee was called to attend
iher.

Rich mining Strikes.
Wilcox, Ariz., Jan. 13. Rich mining

discoveries have been made 7 miles south-

west of this place. The ledge runs nearly
east and west and is reported to be 6J feet
wide. Specimens of ore in Norton, Stewart
& Co.'s office from this ledge, assay from
$600 to $12,000 per ton. Prospector? are
daily arriving at the new district in large
numbers. The district has been named
Cachise, and is about one mile from Steele's
ranch, at a point near the mountains.

Notice for publication.
Land Office at Oregon City, Oregon, y

December 2iith, 1881. f
Notice is hereby given that the following name.l

settler has filed notice of his intention to make ttnaf

proof in supnort of his claim, and that said proof will
be made before the County Clerk of Benton County,-a- t

Corvallis, Oregon, on
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 11, 18S2,

Viz- John M. Ayles, Premption D. S., No. 3495. for
the S. W. J of Sec. 14 T. 10 S. , R. 8 W.

He names the following witnesses to prove his con-- t

nuous residence upon and cultivation of said land,
viz- - Charles Herbert Na3h, Wallis Nash, George
Cooke and Richard Brooks, all of Corvallis, Benton1

'

ggg h T.BARIN, Register.

X CARP.
To all who are suffering from the errors and indis

cretions of youth, nervous weakness, early decay
loss of manhood, etc., I will send a receipe that wil

cure you. FREE OF CHARGE. This great remedy
was discovered bv a missionciy in Sonth America.

Send a envelope to the RJ5T. Joskpu
T Ixmax, Station D.,New 'orkC'ts 8:2-m-

Articles of Incorporation.
Articles of incorporation were filed in the

office of the Secretary of State, incorpora-
ting the Stayton and Mehama canal, logging
and transportation company. Incorporators

S. A, Jones, John A. Shaw and Wm. E,
Price. Capital stock 810,000. Principal
office, Stayton, Dnration unlimited.

Hew Lav.
A new ordinenee regulating saloon licen-

ces was put in force in Portland on the 10th
inst. It requires bondsmen to testify to
the good moral character of applicants, and
forbids any person being surety 'for more
than one dealer.- - The new law is quite
popular as it has already compelled several
low places of bad repute to close their
doors. v

Fine Work.

of the number of clerks in his department
and also to what states they were credited.
The list has been completed and contains
442 names. Of these 2 are from Colorado,
3 from Oregon and 3 from California. The
District of Columbia has 85, Maryland 37,

New Yrork 45, Pennsylvania 36 and Virginia
30.

A ew District,

Says an exchange : A remarkable stam-

pede is in progress toward the Beni River,
in Bolivia, unexplored until last winter,
when Dr. E. R. Heath ascended it and dis-

covered vast forests of cinchona and caout-

chouc. Fully 10,000 men have since gone
there, and the export of rubber alone has

risen from ",15,000 pounds to 75,000, with

promises of 6,000,000 next year. Dr. Heath
is sanguine of finding rich deposits of pre-

cious metals and medicinal plants along the
Madre de Dios.

An Aged Iegress.
Sojourner Truth owns about $4,000 worth

of property in Battle Creek, Mich. She

recently willed her property to her three
known daughters after her 106 birthday.
She had many chddren in the old days of
slavery but has-los- t track of di the rest.

'George Kenedy has a fine carriage recent-

ly constructed here by Mr. Horning. It is
of excellent finish, and will compare with
work in the same line any where, either for

quality or price. Eastern manufacturers
are fast losing their grip on Oregon trade.

COffSinPTIOIf CUBED.

An old physician, retired from active

practice, having had placed in his hands by
an East India Missionary the formula of a

simple vegetable remedy for the speexly and

permanent enre of Consumption, Bronchitis,

Catarrh, Asthma, and aU Throat and Lung
affections, also a positive ancj radical cure

for general Debility and all nervous com-

plaints, after having thoroughly tested its
wonderful curative powers in thousands of
cases, feels it his duty to make it known to
his suffering fellows. The recipe with full

particulars, directions for preparation and
use, and all necessary advice and instruc-

tions for successful treatment at your own
home, will be received by you by return
mail, free of charge by addressing with
stamp or stamped envelope to

Dr. M. E. BELL,
161 N. Calvert St., Baltimore, Md.

i;2yi.

Hew Paint Shop.
Mr. Bandall of Junction City, has been

in our town during the last week. He in-

tends soon to locate with us and engage in
the painting business.

Asylum Report.
Dr. Raffety, visiting physician at the

insane asylum, furnishes the following re-

port. Number in asylum Sept. 1st : Males,
229; females, 82; total, 311. Admitted
during the quarter : Males, Mi; females, 6 :

total, 24. Number discharged s Males, 10;

females; 3; total, 13. Number died : Males,
5; females, 4; total. 9. Number 'remaining
at end of quarter: .Males, 232; females, 81

A Xokle Com premise.
An exchange says, Four students at

Wacousta, Wis., stole a farmer's gate.
The college faculty condemned them to ex-

pulsion, or the alternative of whatever pun-
ishment the farmer might inflict. He sen-

tenced them to chop four cords of his wood
and deliver it to a poor widow. They did
it to the music of a band andj the plaudits
of a crowd that watched the operation.

Term Closed.

Prof. Garrison's first term of writing
school closed Wednesday night. Prizes were
awarded to Flora Robinson and Joseph
Wilson, for finest writing, and John
Scrafford for most improvement. A sec-

ond term began last night.

1 L A NK
Kpt in stock and for wl

r t the Grot. Offisft

We received a call from C. F. Myres,
of Sumit. He said the roads are so very
bad over" there that news events seldom
ever happen; hence a dearth of information
from that quarter. total, 313,


